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Clara A. Savitt
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Savitt, Clara (Hurwitz) A sel�ess, kind, wise, and gentle woman, age 84, of Mpls. died

peacefully surrounded by her loving family and devoted husband, Leonard. She is

survived by husband, Leonard; children, Steven Savitt & Gloria Kumagai, Robin &

Nolan Segal, Raleigh & Lewis Dove, Charles & Kori Savitt; and grandchildren, Mariko,

Leilani and Joshua Savitt, Jonathan and Fiance, Brandy Underwood, and Mara Segal,

Jeremy and Zachary Dove, and Danielle, Maia, and Jessica Savitt. Preceded in death by

parents, Mary & Lewis Hurwitz. Survived by siblings, David & Ilsa Hurwitz, and Julie

Anon; and sisters-in-law, Ruth Warsett and Arlene Davis. Funeral Service Tuesday Sept.

2 at 2 PM Adath Jeshurun Congregation, 10500 Hillside Lane, Mtka. SHIVA Tuesday &

Wednesday at Adath at 7 PM. Interment United Hebrew Brotherhood Cemetery.

Special thanks to caregivers DuAnn & Tasha and the caring sta� at the Jones Harrison

Residence. Donations in lieu of �owers may be sent to: Leonard & Clara Savitt Fund at

Jewish Family & Children's Service of Mpls. or Savitt Youth Fund at Adath Jeshurun.

Arrangements by Adath Jeshurun Chevra Kovod Hamet and Washburn-McReavy 952-

920-3996

This obituary was originally published in the Star Tribune.
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Savitt family,

I am so sorry for your loss. I have so many

wonderful memories of spending time with

Claire and your family in Florida. I will cherish

them forever and always remember what a

special lady she was.

Molli Mayeron
September 08, 2008 | Los Angeles, CA

Dear Savitt Family,

I am grateful to have known Aunt Clara and to

have so many fond memories of her, especially

during family gatherings when I was growing up.

She was a classy lady with great inner strength

and many talents. I am so sorry for your loss.

With love,

Ronna (Brooks) Sather and family

Manhattan Beach, California

September 06, 2008

Dear Uncle Leonard and family,

I am deeply saddened by the passing of Aunt

Claire. I have fond memories of her. She had a

special kindness and a welcoming smile. I recall

her taking care of me when I was a young

teenager and my parents were out of town - she

was very thoughtful and caring. I know that she

touched the lives of many and she will be dearly

missed.

Michael Brooks
September 06, 2008 | Santa Monica, CA

Honor Your Loved One

Celebrate their life and legacy by having trees

planted in memory.

Plant Memorial Trees

My heartfelt sympathy goes out to all of the

Savitt family, especially Uncle Leonard at this

di�cult time. Aunt Clara was a wonerful artist

with both a paint brush and words. I will forever

cherish the story she told about my mother and

Uncle Leonard's car when we were all together

in Minnesota. Words are simply not enough, it is

the sweet memories of moments that I hope

help �ll the void. Love and Hugs to all of you,

Beth Pattee and family
September 05, 2008 | Oak Park, CA

Deepest sympathies to you and your entire

family for the loss of your beloved mother and

grandmother, Claire. I have wonderful memories

of spending so much of my childhood in her

household.

Carolyn (Rubinger) Ansel
September 04, 2008 | Irvine, CA
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To the Savitt family,

The association of the Savitts with the

Wadsworth family has extended from furniture

to football tickets. Please accept our sincere

sympathy for your loss.

Shirley, Lynn, Henry and Dawn Wadsworth

Shirley Wadsworth
September 02, 2008 | St. Paul, MN

Dear Leonard and Family,

I was our privilege to provide care for your

beloved wife. We share in your grief and send

you our love.

Your Friends at Little Hospice

September 02, 2008

Dear Uncle Leonard and Family,

How sad we were to learn of Aunt Clare's illness

and death. I was fortunate to share a lengthy

conversation with her shortly before she

became ill, and now I treasure the warm, caring

discussion we had. She was such an intelligent,

thoughtful woman we all will cherish our many

memories. Our love and thoughts are with all of

you.

Love,

Sue and Doug

susan warsett
September 02, 2008 | N Palm Beach, FL

To the family of Clara Savitt:

Please accept our sympathy for your loss. It was

an honor to be with Clara during her �nal days.

May your memories bring you comfort.

Sincerely,

The Fairview Hospice Team

Fairview Hospice
September 02, 2008 | Minneapolis, MN
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